
REEFTON.

(From a Correspondent.)
The history of Reefton is eminently the history of the physical,moral, and intellectual energy of Irishmen, for with one or twoexceptions all the pioneers hailed from Ireland, and they cannowbehold with pardonable pride the present gay and business-likeappearance of thetown andthe adjoining districtsof CaplestonandBlacks Point, withgood roads andcomfortablemodes of transit,andthepleasure derivedfrom the thoughtmust beconsiderably enhancedwhen they lookback to the time when there was neither track norroad in the neighbourhood— except the rough beds of creeks and
rivers— and no vehicle for the transport of "swag" or "tucker"except their ownbrawny shoulders.As its name implies, it had its origin inthe discovery of gold-bearingquartzreefs in theneighbourhood, andis situatedabouthalf-way betweenGreymouthand Westport on what is commonly calledTilL x-?hW?aad Brancn" of the "Inangahua," but which is in
reaMKtne HandBranch," the errorhavingarisen fromhavingascended the river fromits entry into the "Buller " instead of des-cending it from its source.
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ipalstreet> Broadway,is about three-quartersof amile

in length, and contains some substantially-built stores, hotels, andsharebroking offices, whosenumbers areslowly but steadilyaugment-
ing. Inthe centre of this street Mr. P. Brennan, chairman of boththe County Council and Eoad Board,is having erected a very sub-stantial andcommodious building, which will contain several suitesof offices, to meet the requirements of his large and increasingbusiness as sharebroker, mining manager, commission agent, &c,whichwill also contribute to the improvedarchitecturalappearance
of theplace. Mr. Brennan is aman whohas attainedhishigh socialandcommercial positionby strict integrity, forceof character,energyand intelligence, whichqualitieshaveenabled him toovercomediffi-culties inhis onwardpath that wouldmake other men— made of lessstern metal— succumb. He exhibits a praiseworthy example ofliberality and generosity in not accepting any remuneration for his
services aspresident of the two before-mentionedlocal bodies, andthe valueof this boonto ratepayersis considerably enhanced when
is borneinmind the tax that it implies on his hours of relaxationwhichare necessary tocounteract the effects of his closeattentiontohis ownprivatebusiness.

There are 762 ratepayers on the electoral roll, and the totapopulationof the entire countymay be roughlyestimated at about2,000. The Council consists of eight members, four of whom,
Messrs. P. Brennan,P.Q. Caples,M.Byrne, andP.Kelly,areIrishmenand Catholics, and of the right stamp. There are three churches,the Roman Catholic, Wesleyan, and Church of England, thelatter beingnot yetquiteready forDivine worship,and two schools,theRoman Catholic beingrecently placed under themanagement ofMr.J. J. Crofts, late of Kumara. The one building is at presentutilised for bothchurch and school purposes,but the inconvenienceinseparablefrom such anarrangementwill soonberemedied, thanksto the zealous exertions of our highly esteemed and worthy pastortheRev.Father Carew,and the noble liberality of his flock, whoinanswer tohis call for funds tobuildanewchurch,provedtheir thank,
fulness towards Him whois the"Giver of all goodandperfectgifts"
andtheir » Zeal for the glory of His house," by subscribing in oneday oyer fourteen hundredpounds for that glorious object.The site of thebuilding is most eligible andcentral, and willbethe first object that will catch the traveller's eye,no matter fromwhatdirection he arrives atReefton. The following twelve gentle-men's subscriptions alone reached £580, viz.: Messrs. MatthewByrne and Patrick Butler, £100 each;Mr. Patrick Brennan. £50and a promise of £50 more;Rev. Father Carew, £60 ;Mr. JohnButter, £30 ;Mr. John Williams, FernFlat, £40 ;Mr. MauriceFitz-gerald, £30 ;and Messrs. F. Hampson, T. Deegan, P Twohill EPotts andJames Fitzgerald, £20 each. These items prove that theIrishmen of the Inangahua district, are imbued with the same un-
dying spiritof love and zeal for the dear Old Faith, for which thesons of St. Patrick are renownedall over the.universe.

The opening of the new road from the Grey to Westport, andanother toBlack's Point willmake another era in the strides Reef-ton ismaking inadvancement and civilisation. Nearly all thepio-neers arehere still,andmostof them ina position of independenceandall withfair prospects before them— for there is not perhaps inall tT

iese colonies awider or a moreencouraging field for labour andcapital than thedistrictof which Reefton is the centre, extending in
a northerly direction to Collingwoodand to the head of the BrownGrey in a southerly. Newly discovered reefs are of almost dailyoccurrence latterly, and there are thousands of acres of a reefino-country m the neighbourhood,probably containingmillions of buriedtreasure, which only wants the "golden lever

"
to exhumeit.m/mkquantity of stone crushed for the year,ended December 3],l~T~ms 41.067 tons, which yielded 35,853 ounces, of which £60,583

6s 8d wereallotted to dividends. As compared with the returns ofthe previousyear, the amount of dividends declared is highly satis-factory,showing an increaseover theentire district of nearly 50 per
cent. _ *

The totalnumber of tons crushed from March1872, to December31, 1877, was 14(>,^0,yielding 123,803 ounces, and dividends to theamount of £162,416 8s 4d.
These results havebeenarrived atby the indomitableenergy ofa few Irishmen whoopenedup this district without extraneous aidof anykind, which goes to prove that industry is the natural sureway to wealth, and thatitis impossible foranindustrious man tobeany considerable length of time in want of the comforts and neces-saries of lifein this colony.
TheusualAnnualMeetingof theReeftonBranchof theH.A.C.B.S.was held last mouth at Williams' Family Hotel. The following-

officerswere elected :— Bro. J. McSherry, President;Bro.M. Culleif,
Vice-President;Bro.W. Williams, Treasurer;Bro. J. Deehan,Sec-retary;Bro. J. Quigley, Warden; and Bro.Jas.Dunn, Guardian.The usual vote of thanks was passed to the retiring officers; and
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the officerselect having individually acknowledged their respectivehonours, themeeting wasclosed inprayerby the President. Speak*
ingof theHibernian Society,Ithink its sphere of usefulnessmightbeconsiderably enlarged,and itsnumbers increased, by thememberskeepingsteadilyin view theprincipalobjects of its institution,viz.,the moral, and material amelioration of their race, and that they
should be brethren not merely in name but also in reality. AllCatholicsare brothersinreligion,and, nomatterhow wedisagree onminor matters, we have religion leftus as a grand centralpointofunity, which inculcatescharity towardsallmenbut especially towardsour"ownhousehold,"and, as members of the H.A.C.8.5., we incuras it werea tripleobligation to assist one another. That is whatImean;andif thereis only onepoor brother who is struggling man-fully against adversefate, andwio,in trying to keephis headabovewater,is assisted by thehonest counsel of a poor brother, or by thematerial aid of a more wealthyone,Ishall consider myself amplyrepaidfor thetrouble of bringing itunder thenotice of your readers.Ibelieve ourposition as Irishmen would be materially improved inthesecoloniesif wecould crush out thespirit whichis sometimes ob-servable inthe ignorant portion of us who cannot bear to see any-body getting along prosperously. This fault with many othersattributed tousas a race might byverylittle trouble be pioved ashaving its existence in our connection with the just and liberalgovernmentof England.______ _______ J- J.O.

OPENING OF A CHURCHIN TARANAKI.
{Froma Correspondent.)

After twelve yearsabsence fi>om Taranaki Ipayit a visit during
my Christmas holidays andfind thatmany improvementshave takenplaceduringmy absence. Istroll roundandlearn that all this hastakenplaceinaveryshort time, forit^was only within the last fewyears that the people seemed to have awakened and -joined in theinarch of progress. Thegood oldfashionedstyleofnotmovingmiehthaveremained much longer inexistence,but for the rude interruptions ofa few troublesome men withgo-a-head ideas who werenevereasyunless,like John Brown's spirit, they were always "marchingon. The town has been placed in telegraph communicationwiththe rest of the colony,anda few miles of railway to a small villaeeon thebanks of the Waitara has been opened. A branch from thislinerunsup toa prosperous settlementcalled Inglewood,a town ontheintended main trunk line toWellington. IstoppedatInelewood

*

a few days andcould notbut observe that life in the bush promoteda buoyant feelingof good, robust, healthand energy While stavinehereIhad thepleasureof being present at the opening of "a RomanCatholicchapel inthis rising little township. Other "denominationshadalready erectedneat little edifices,and the Catholics were onlybiding their time to follow suit. Their numbers having increasedstepswere at once takenby Mr. Stagpooleandothers to collect sub-scriptionsfor thepurpose, and nowa neat littlechapel stands as amonument of their unflagging zeal and energy. Itis about f-0xl6with 12feet wall plates, lighted by six Gothic windows6x2 andwill comfortablyseat about100 persons. On themorningofthe14thmst., 50 persons arrivedby train from New Plymouth to be presentatthe ceremony,including the choir of the New Plymouth ChurchAt11oclock the chapel was duly opened,Father Pertuis of Patea'celebratedHighMass, assisted by FatherLampilla,of New Plymouth'The choir,under the able leadership of Mr. William Francis, sangMozarts Seventh Massverynicely andingoodtime,but therewasnotsufficientstrength to doitreal credit asIhave heard it performednot onlyina Cathedral city,but in New Plymouthitself sometwelveyearsback when the choir wasmuch stronger. The performance ofMr. Francis on theharmonium was really a display of masterlyexe-cution. Atthe close of the Mass, Father Pertuis delivereda shortaddresssuitable to the occasion. After a walk around the townshipwe allmet again inthe recreation ground at 3 o'clock,where wepar-took of an excellenttea whichhadbeen providedfor the occasion byMr. John Stagpoole. The visitors returned to New Plymouth byevening trainhighly delighted with their trip.
While on the subject of churches,Imight refer to that of NewPlymouth. Somethirteen yearsago, when the troops were stationedhere a piece of ground was obtainedin the townanda buildingwaserected (by voluntary subscription) to be temporarily used°as achurch, till a sumujiitfaniaccumulatedto permit of a lareer edificebeingbuilt. Isee now thatanother buildinghasbeen erected thoughIamsorry to saymuch architecturalpraisecannotbeawarded to it,and the former building has beenconvertedinto what it was oriein-ally intendedfor,theresidenceof thepriest. Itmustbeborneinmindthat the Catholics of New Plymouth clo not form a very wSlthy pa^tof the community, but they are of a liberal nature wherevertheirfaith is concerned andarenot without a school for the education oftheir children Few placesinNew Zealand comparewith IWakifor ruralbeauty,pleasing repose of aspect, and all the requisites forthe surroundingsof anagricultural country,the onlydrawbackagainsther futureprogress being the want of a harbour,which would"havebeensuppliedlong ago, haditnot been for the blind opposition of afew old fashioned residents whohavea greatprejudice against any-thingnewor theintroduction into theplace ofnewbloodNew Plymouth. '

T rr24thJanuary, 1878. * a'

Hangmanof England must be a lucrative post and a tolerably
theworld andyet thepublichangman iskept almost coustantlv atwork. Marwood,the successor of thedistinguishedCalcraft hadanengagement inhis dismaldiary for every day last week Fourmenwerehanged,and a womanand another man were also down fm.strangulation,but theirsentences were commuted. ForasmalHittleisland-amerespeck in the ocean, and, comparatively speakingamerehandfulof population-weevidentlydo our fairshareof2e£52? &*.say we

-
not*c mosb civmzed natioa « eS*
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